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HldillifS Parileri efleprered Had*.

jLam.lCrOX.TTTStA.Is IMPLEMENTS

Stoves of various Bind».School Seat», Ac. 
sfpanw on Hills. Boilers, Ac.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. _

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.
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there, and the wiodrwindow wide epee, 1
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ter were 5b*wk% rUfi SAleintkeComlp.wan ulleeted there,many Decide 
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THE CROWN JEWEL
BABE BURNER,

The beet in the mark* every ale* 
guaranteed.

Lamp fieedsa speelallty.
Orabh’eBlook, Market Bqaare.

-MSaSRiT,IUUI m klDI.tat attire »«> gloc*!;dam, (Lead aheeea.)
•eta it, »,that ooa ot the boats t.-~to the 11 very adheejra: 
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grumbling any 
the lady, seal-.

' Well, It Is eo confusion tbs MalollSTS. We -yy.*li.?•***» tohtoBold hy ell Draggieta.

Stoves, StovesFITTITI MTB-SALVS.rotedUdewa.

£SKSSSSKvs shout that all were saved but see 
little child that bad basa wrested frees 
its mother's arms not fifty yards from 
shore. 1 plunged mertly towards tbs 
spot to which all were pmutiag^ sad by
the mereat aoi.....................
the little one
ther's arma, t------------------------------------ - -

‘The next morning, as I was walking 
with my pupils lu tha garden, it was in
vaded by s clamorous crowd. The poor 
mother had com# to thank mo fee soring 
her child, and there was an attempt at 
an o vation, which I could not allow. I 
was naturally intensely happy at bar-

An Infallible Remedy for all di‘Yon dent bwiafis me in Ibis sweep- of ear- tbs Eye (soot#or chronic), Granulation 
of the lids. Ulceration of the Lachry
mal Glands, Film, and Weakness of 
the Vision from any cause.

Tes Ambbioab Vtb-Salvr t« iwssmtei to the 
ebhe with the Men ran oe of He efficiency ee e 
EiRttve of eioet dteeeeee of the eye. Meteor 
breale lnS*mma*l« whether Induced by sectM- 
se origin o- otherwise, week*-* o defect of vte- 
m, dlBtintahed tiro* of the optic nerre, or a dUeee- 
I state of the tUouee constituting that organ, 
lao 1er all persona whoee vocation requiresan lo- 
Bieaat aetloe of the eye* the Salve wtlieet ee a 
bam la restoring a uniform healthy Mtioewbera

dficisis as re- 01VE8

Correct Market Reporte,

AU the]Countp Seat, 

Excellent Serial Jalet,

nedy to roterUin your of the FBSD. BUOMlLLIt.
Mb dwyknuh.' Watches, Clocks,

—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

Farm for Sale.I ratoond tt to lta
who sweep out of
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i half of »ot No. S. m the (tb

tell me
'! I can't think of Agricultural Nota, 

Horticultural Nolee, 

Opterai InformMion.
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gutMthiag to tell M, Arthur! I ban SSWfttthe trial a#
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Lands for Sale
E. WOODCOCK.

OON Vi, TANCER AUD 
LAND AGENT.

OFFICE—Cora* Wwl St Oodwi*.

A Desirable Farm,
SITUATE owlha StA «*., w„,,r, 
° Diririoa of tha

Township of Colbome
On the Northern Gravai Road, sboet ft 
mil* from Goderiah, containing |ft 
acr* of excellant f 
eultifation. For

ftsyfaUL They now tsU useon y «nation you

Well, I
would here given you the rest aa Canadian Newe, Insurantethey found

I could not (Haw, haw.) Hariag hrid <€ wsaw this Mis Willoughby, 
conceive what kept her ee i 
doors, and there tree no om 
in unravelling the mystery,

* 1 have no more scene „
One evening the tight did not eraser as 
usual at the window, and I heard next 
morning that Mrs. Willoughby was Seri!'

General Nawe, Ravi Tbocohs and Cowduotiho Pips 
Cistern Pumps, Lead Pipes, Ao.

PLAIN ANT> FANCY
TINWARE

INSURE
J l ho*

IN THEawd to malntola thtmwlr* In woaTHwopa lvmaii. Puttlet, IfC. A N A D A COAL OIL 
Wholesale and Retail.

Ef-Coul OH Lamps, etc., IOld Iron, Copper, 
Braes, Wool PlBklage sad Sheep Skies tehee) la

J. STORY.
mrSign of the Lrf<s Oral OU Verrai.

.loo. MmeUL 
dwpoiNd al. I

SUBSCRIPTION PRIU1 AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

Capital One M llllc
All poliol* for the County of Huron are written at the Goderich office 

all in*— within the County are also settled.

Bates Low and Security Aumle-
AI.EX. McD. ALLAN,

Agent for Co., Hi
Goderich, Jan. 8, 1878.

to weyliy th. doetor, awd he always 
g.v. th. mh uuww, that there w* 
iu.t hop., but that Him Wlllowfhhy r 
hewlth w* Hiking way with aariaiy aad
watching. ___

•l loo day, aa 1 .aa hariag my aaaal 
talk with th. doctor, a gaaklaanaa aaaw 
out of our hou*, and *w me .awHwg 
to him. H. waited for ■*, aad altar

OatrTjriL

Oar hwalltal Ooeaty ♦1.00 «asafi,-
near and lend sg*t,

Goderich.

'pHAT vslaable building site suitable 
1 for b first clew Villa Reeideae», be

ing aompoaad of Lota 8, ». 10,11, fifi, 
If, 80, and 31, in the Wilma Survey »f 
the town of Goderiah, aontsioiag ia os# 
bioak, two acres of land. The shove 
eligible property has afmaUgs of aboei 
380feel on the Huron Read,sad is veil 
stocked with ehoiae fruiu. Ta be raid 
on reasonable terms.

JE. WOODCOCK, 
Office, «or. of W*t 8t., Goderieb,

. Valuable Tewn LeU.
Lot Mo. 992, situate oa the Merit 

side of West Street in tha Tows of 0*4- 
erieh. A splendid situation either fee 
burina* or private residence.

Lot No. 206, corner of Elgin set 
Wellington Streets in the Town of Got- 
«rich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C" in the Village #f 
Maitland villa, (or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and gardei 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

B. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Convey sneer. 

Office—Corner of W*t St., Goderieb

Beewe Is the Oity Court the Jttebirat.
As, for brief too

paid in advance.ÜJL.m.' H. wilted tor aw. eel alter
the doctor hod gooe, wH, 'Whwe did 
joupickuptltet follow! I hen m 
wet. not oon.citing him. He la Ike 
nritet qowh io the world, aa# haow 
nothing about his profesriori. I would 
not trust a dog to hie este.'

‘ ‘Are you sure of thief said L 
• ‘ Sure of it, my dear sir! Ask sur 

one in the neighborhood ; ha would 
never be recommended by say eeorible

‘That night I wrote ov s sfipof payer 
the following words:—

•If you want to save your mother • 
life, try further ad vies. Tbs dealer you 
have consulted ia ignorant, and is vot to 
be trusted.'

‘This I tied to the bar.
'For three days I neither saw vot 

heard anything to relieve my eaxiety. 
On the fourth 1 thought I saw e scrap 
of paper still tied to the bar. Was it 
my note still then! When evening 
—me, 1 climbed up agsie, sad great w* 
my joy to find, not my note, but sa* 
other, in which was written—

‘God bless you, whoever you are! you 
have saved my mother's life.'

‘The next day it was arranged that 1 
was to go away on a walking expedition 
in Devonshire, which kept me from 
Clevedon for about a fortnight, 1 was 
glad enough to return; but think of my

pEVINSI fined
OHM PASTILLE!

Mo, dr.
Send your subecrip-Sebecribe Now.

THS GREATESToot of Jail f4be trusting creature who
her eenfidantef
feonfeea, then, that I hsye not 

I seen your paragon. Your 
petit all the plane I had made 
m your injuootiona, and she 
ed sway before my very ey*. 
m they hedged her into that 
the piano, and aha wat loat to 
r know Mis. Gray ia s areal 
i -b— L.—#, bm a prisoner.

I shall see her yet, 
ixiously waiting to 
toij about the wo- 
r the effect she has

ttoaa bj toftatorad Ltt«, If 70aMr. Qriaa—I w* I* ee* Wonder of Modern Times I eannot call si the office.udga—Who let yew out! >AS TILLES 
^*T0|TBe .[gETREm

Judg,—Whjr #1# Itoflri JMMlt 
Mr. Qwiaa—Th* han Inn ntor. 
J odg.—Thirty ha 
Thta to aa hear riatoh, bal wh* *■ 

toally owam# la IhiOltyOari ywtor- 
d«j. How Ao kho 4ooow* ototomm at 
Now Bona, Dwaomato » RapahHww, 
Uko it I—Atom Hama FaltoAhaa.

a ne aeon.Hoots
For sale by all Druggists and Grown 
F. Jordan, "
Cattle. ~ _ '____ ___ „ _
Lyman, Toronto.

Dsviss A Boltov, Chemist,

John Bond A Bon, Georgs 
Goderich, Ont., Northrop ABOOTS & SHOES

the Blood, correct allThe Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Bad 
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal

BEWARE OF

LARGEST STOCKMnawhlto.1
•to-NO MORE GRAY HAULS

LUBYe PARISIAN

HAIR RENEWER...U, I Mull make ao apologi* Best QualityPR I NTI N Gbai youthful sentiment about which 
wwllnllna to lirriy. hoi plunge

..A— AI    ma ItaH.I.linn Harper's Magazine
ILLUSTRATED.

—*■-- m—ao translation

•Too haow I wu *ntal month, at a NEW YORK COUNTERFEITS.the Bristol 
Its situation

watering place e 
l eallad OUvedou. those Mho use It. And la much cheaper than si I 

other preoeretlon* for when ualng It yon require 
aelther Oil nor Pomatum.

Wo hak, .leeltoet farilili* for doing 

all kind, of Sooinge Snrttlitsthe ouU.t, bat bee added te It ta assay waps, em»aseeeee, and only requires 
real sea, which would free

•üripebraeeleCtbi 
m ef me peMWwn In large sized bottles only 60 wnis.

PRICES.
& J. Dowiimtis

LOWEST 
At E.

n Ctfittl Oa. ■DnUrirae.end alet>
S’ the Metro-W !m*1l ■poilUuRMedlcliieSr’-jsVLySs’ taî-to*:
one Joeeph Hay- dock of New York,
likewise peeaee off coenuefrfte of hit own raeke 
B»der the enee of Hollowny *0e.. haxlje for • 
trade mei* a Ciwceatend Serpent; MeKeraen 4 
Bobbins, of New York Are the a<enU for the aerne

Tha* pcjoooa, the better to dweelve you, un- 
bluehlewracautlon the Publie in the emeU booka o 
direction a Affixed to their Medicines, which Are 
really the apurions ImltAtions. to Beware of 
OonaterMU. ... ... .. .

Ueeonipuions Dealers obUIn them at very low 
prtoee and sell them to (he Public in Canada aa n v 
genuine Pi I land Ointment.

I most earnestly and reepecifnllv appeal to the 
Clergy, 10 Mothers ofFamfllee and other Ladles 
n»d io the riibllc generally of British North 
America, that they may be pleased to denounce 
unsparingly these frauds,

Purchasers should look to the Label 
on the PoU and Boxes. If the address 
ia not 633, Oxford Street, London, they 
are the Counterfeits.

■nek Pot and Box of the Genuine Medicine,bear* 
the British Government Stamp, with the words 
•• Holloway'# Pills aud Ouvmsst, Lomdom," 
•«graved thereon On the label ia the address 6M, 
Ost«wd etraet Loon*, where alone they ara|Mann-

Per lea who may be defrauded by Vendors 
selling apurions •'Holloway’s Pills and Ointment," 
aa of my genuine make, ehall on communicating 
the particulars to ran.be amply remunerated, and 
their names never divmrad,

'“‘""THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

ondon, Jasrarv 1877.

nea of being only a half- 
■ing-plaee after all. Peo- 
bat they lika, but I have 
waves, white bora*, and 
ere atone at poor little 

_ __/oe shall hear praeently. 
labor el the time I am speaking of

For sale by all Drnggi'ts. Perfumers and Grocers 
DEVINS A BOLTON. Montreal, Agents.

T Jordon, John Bond ft Hon, George Cattle, Oede-
THEBook & Job Printing

H„ing TOUR PRESSES, 

v fall and complete stock of

century ago; 
of contests rich. Ont,, N irtho > ft Lymat, Toronto. SUPERIOR SRVUifS

DO IIIMarket Squire, GoderichTEMFie A.3ST3J

LOAN SOCIETY.
to two K* of • Wtoltor Bnrtol m*- 
toMto whe he# e tone hoe* si CUn- 
Aoa. The 1»Um I an# to derate to 
v aaede, ead to ear walk, roend the 
2UB5we<, which w* eioeeeir.lj
pretty. Ie toe enoiagche* with my 
ptoewa, aa# hooke by myeelf, pleeeently 
while# Itoe Mae away.

-tee eTiaing I i*<ri'! it * well, 
I toll aaaeaeUy reetle* The weether 
WU T*y eel toy. ead I knew I ehoold 
^nretonT Be whew they hed ell gone 
M he# —111* bread to *y that,

Office, 300 Michigan St., hetwwn hear 
and Seneca Streef e, Buffalo. N. Y.,

IH STILL treatl g all diseases of a private 
na'ure with unparalleled success, exciting net 

only the admiration and aMonishment of leading 
citizen*, but fifth* medical faculty. Onanlfatton 
free. Cures guaranteed, No mercury or naneeoes 
drugs used. Pamphlet (16 np) sent sealed 
giving symptoms of the above diseases.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy itillef for young men from the effect# 0 

errera aad abases (it earlj lifh. Maabeod rarlstsde 
Impediments to inarriago removed. New meiheo 
of treatment. New rii'I remarkable remedies, 
B >oks and circularasent free, in sealed envelopes. 
Adriri rt# i)r DON .177 K*at Me an M RuBalo.

free te ailBaftsarlbenlatheUsited

live lutener, but 1 don't think yoe qaito 
deserved such attention. The radial 
has, no doubt, done you good»'

‘What do you meant'
‘Merely that 1 have heard Utie extra

ordinary tale before, and fro* other 
Up»-*

‘Other lips!
‘Whv were you not attentive to the 

tall girl in light blue!'
‘I don’t understand yoe.'
•It was Carry WilloughbyV
The next day Arthur Major w« hur

rying to Cleredon, whither Carry Will
oughby had gone to join her mother 
again in the little house behind the ire*.

Charlie had grown into almost a 
young man, and had obtained a clerk
ship in Bristol. The day aft* her ar
rival, Carry Willoughby was most anxi
ous to aeo her old friend, Odd he had 
taken a holiday, and they had all gone 
for an expedition along the oliffk, by 
Walton Castle.

Carry and her old hortege were In 
high spirits clambering among the rocks 
and searching diligently for mod-mar- 
tins' eggs, as they used to dp in old

Charlie was suddenly arowmd by 
a little cry behind him, and to hie hor
ror saw that Mias Willoughby had mim
ed her footing on the traaoheroos piece 
of rock, which had fallen with her for 
several feet. By great look had
caught at some branches while fallinm 
and as long as she could keep her hold 
she was saJe. To approach her from 
the top of the cliff was imi “ *
attract Mrs. Willoughby’ 
would have been fatal to eye 

She must be reached fi 
somehow.

Charlie bent over the cliff, and whis
pered--

| ‘Hold on for a few miout* more, and 
you shall be saved '

Away dashed Charlie, aad made aa 
I hard * he oould for the road, along 
■ which he oould eee a horn trotting to-

a g g o n s
Bax a a, fo m brans

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE, Dlvldend.No. 3,JOHN KNOX|T OOi praise* frm.
1/either tt# Maoajhms. Wl
*5e?CiL A dividend at the rate ef Eight pw 

Cent, per annum
has been declared tor the half year radial Jew 
SOU oa the paid up Capital el the tl ckly auditif 

seme will be payable or aad after

ïî£lM-
Mannfootnrer of Uuggles. Sleighs #fco- fto

*HT «TÏLE or ÏKHICL* BUILITO OKDBR.FRESH INKS,
And a large and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS, de.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heeds, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., Ao.,

AT LOW RATE S,
Aim or \

FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and see specimens. Estimates on 
Book and Job Work furnished 

on application.

payable on aad after

THE; 3rd OF JULY
at the office of the Society.

The tranH. r books will he closed from tk* *»•»

a*ir folks—I strolled out into the i ee* of Harper’. Wagaxtae. sew
night—clear, priaiafri 

•rat by ei
for SI * 
postpaid, 
ora i a, by 

A compl
ed, readerlaTâÿâuâ^e-/^ 
varied wealth ef tafbnaa 
this perio ileal a petCwtiU 
pedla. 6vo.Clott.ti *

rsr.ssKjtatote#.

oould conjure up Jna- till the Ird day of Jaly 1677, both **r» 
laelaelve,; 9

Byf >rder sf the Board.

JAS. MILNE,
SAiian.

Londoa. Oat., 13th June 1177.

Whatfact quiet. Oath aaaw, tor Madia*, 66
will say juet CONSOMPTION*wrink—i

waato# to waptou the pic- tew r-“to-

toà h*raal. Etc., and all dleeaeee of lha

Head, Throat, ft Chest
. Successfu'ly Treated at the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
INSTITUTE,

251 Woodward Avenue,
Dztboit, Mich.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D„
Proprietor.

Permanentli established' slane 1870, for the 
treatment of all dleeane* of the Head, Throat, aad 
Chest, including the Eye. Ear, and Heart.

The onlv institutc.of the kind In Michigan. Oyer 
1,600 prison# pe inanently cured d'l’lng the peat 
year, and over 6,700 since the entabllshment of our 
Institute In Detroit

Consultation free, and prices within the reach of

All disease* of t^e respiratory organs treated by 
Inhalation*.

Persons now suffering from Catarrh, Throat 
Disease, Asthma, or any other afflict oae of the 
breathing organ#, will find it to their interest to 
commence treatment Immediately, for a few weeks’ 
proper allant on at thi# season will suffice to core 
radically and permai enlly many canea of Catanh, 
Bronchitis, Astlim» or Throat Affectlo-a.

Tlte«e grand results are not accomi liahed by 
dosing the alreaily worn out and enfeebled stom
ach, but the remedies are conveyed directly to the 
organ* diseased, and improvement ia apparent from 
the first dav of treatment.

Now is the favorable time f r applying the reme
dies, which by the way can lie effectually used by 
the patient wherever he may he. If possible rail 
personally for an examination; otherwise wrUe 
for a “list of quea-ions.*’ Address.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.,
161 Woodward Avo Detroit, Mich.

P. 8.—Branch Office at the Whitman House 
Pori Huron. Michigan. 1585 lry

•Ftoe-l Mump SWahtrs.Western Medical Institute,oertaiely add-
if not from WELLER &MAKTIN

Pump Makers. 
Wells Sunk & Repaired

w shut notlte. .
A lao, Soft water Tanka

made sn* rvpei ed. ..
Parties re*elilax go d work d->i.e w. ul<i ■*“

'rite AitaIt, U UUL UVUI
th. thick du-kto* Mewl#*, to to*«, In- 25 I Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT — MIOH.
Speedily Cured.

AU terme o( Chronic and Nervous Dleeaeee it the 
Old established Western Medical Institute, 361 
Jefferson Avenue, opposite Biddle House, Detroit,

No Cure No Pay.
All long standing constitutional diseases, where 

the blood has become poisoned and remained dor
mant in the system for years, producing itching 
MB étions, sore thi oat. pain# ia the bones, etc., 
ere thoroughly aad permanently eradicated with
out the use of Mercury or other poisonous drugs.

il*° Nervous Debility,
As the result of bad habita in youth, or other 
M11ll B»d which produce some of the following 
ggfccte.. As debility, nervouaneea^tisstneee, dimness 
of sight, blotches, constipation, indigestion, des
pondency. confusion of Ideas, aversion to society, 
Vnnt of energy, and 1 es of memory, and which 
aaltt the person for buaineee, are permanently
eeparieata treated by null or expraaa, bat where 
posai Ms. It la best to visit ee for personal consul- 
Utioe, which ia free ot charge, and la Invited.

Medicine» supplied fron the laboratory of the 
Inatitnte. which wasesubliahed for the expreee 
purpose of supplying the afflicted with scientific 
and reliable treatment, is conducted by thorouth- 

educated Physicuus, as Diplomas In office will

All those requiring medical aid should eu'l ter 
pereonal consultation or address We*tern Medical 
Insiitute, 251 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Mich, 
Hour* 9 a. m. till 8 p, m. (Sunday* excepted).

el the REPAIRING and jobbing
id de.p.tch. .ad .i ite.on.ble r.Ue. C.ll »nd eumlm Uf.,t

JOHN KNOX,
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH

*, ^raMnJVwlwAew w*Hj hi#- 
bV the leaves. It was evidently 
of the windows of the adjoining

doue with neatnesiILLUSTRATED

iviously

|)mI 1 had heard that this

Liquor Stores.
A Id *5

WINES and LIQUORS

Weller S. MartinADVERTISEMENTS■boat—* roolher ead and are prepared 1
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